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FALL OPENINtil
Showing Fall Styles that are

MILLINERY

THIS FALL SHOWING

IS A

STYLE SHOW
IN EVERY DETAIL

Tailored Suits

- Stunning New Coats

--Beautiful Dresses and

Demi Costumes

Exquisite Party Dresses

Hobble Skirts

Fancy Silk Chiffon and

Linen Waists

Tailored and Dressy Hats
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MARRIED MOST INTERESTING

Bachelor Men in Comparison Are Mere
Chilks Not Yet Outof the Shell

The interestins and delightful men
are all married I found thatout years

thatnonpfOie eligible men of my ac- -

AND

the child for moon alleer as
bachelors downtownIt ias made me wonder if good hus

bands are bora and not niado or
whether itils the refining influence of

the other women in their lives that
2as made them so adorable Very like-

ly

¬

they had good

mothers who Began their education
tiefofe they wefetorm Or is it 1

shrink from saying It is It that we

women have become Imbued with that
same fhtrgt for
from timeimmemorial4 has Jjeen thC

undoing of men Are the good bid

days when a husband and wife had
jio thought fofanyohe on earth but one

another really gone and is everyone
discontented and groaning under his
matrimonial chains and fetters Is the
real reason why we attract or are at-

tracted by other wotnens husbands
that we are unattainable or forbidden
It cannot be true There must be
something less petty than the crying

the behmdTwould do husband
tooThere are

many of themu But somehow those
whom Iineet seem crude and unformed

in comparison with the other wo-

mens

¬

husbands Immature and un

tactful BacVin my little country vil¬

lage I used to assist the Plymouth

Rock hen with the hatching of her
chicks picking off little bits of shell

from the rouha balls of feathers and
heininjr in my clumsy way that the
chick might get its bearings I am

always wanting figuratively-to- - poke

off a bit pf shell here and there from
thV bachelors of my acquaintance and
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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

WOMENS

watch them get their eyes open the
poor things are so blind where women
are concerned October Smart Set

Sole Agency Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee Van Horns

FOR SALE
A number of first clas3 street paving

taxbllls in amounts from one hundred
to two thousand dollars These tax
hills are first lien on the property im-

proved bear eight per cent interest
and are personally guaranteed by me
They are splendid investments betag
absolutely safe I also have some
good interest bearing notes secured
by first mortgage on Teal estate for
Bale dT

J A STEWART
Exchange National Bank Bldg

How did ou happen to name that
raco horse Comet
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Because answered the sardonic
sport by the time he gets once
around the track everybody has for-

gotten
¬

that he ever started Wash ¬

ington Star

Let Alba T
our property
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Fountain INSURE

Notice to Our Customers
If you want to buy fresh home made

candies and chocolates come to our
place wegive you chocolates fresh
from the chocolate dippers hands and
if you want to know the kindyot ma-

terials
¬

we use In our candles we
would be glad to have you step Into
our kitchen and see for yourselves
Do not forget that the chocolate coat-

ing
¬

on candies costs from 10 to 50

cents per pound Wa use the best
Call for our home made Ice cream
None better in the city V
THE OLYMPIAN GaYTCHEN
ioiO East Broadway Phone 356 Rell

N feature
of our careful and

thorough preparation ha
manifested itself to a
marked degree in pur
pricing We are able to
offer Fashions Favored

es at very reasonable
prices

Every Garment or Hat
has an individuality that
one expects in the Ladies

Store merchandise

WE HOPE TO HAVE THE PLEASURE OF YOUR PRESENCE ON THESE
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COLUMBIANS ARE LOST
Remove the guise and find these

prominent people ari places We
are going to make thefirst person
who sends in the correct answer a
present df the Misaburian for one year
Send your answers to The Art Print
ery10AN 8th St

1 What store in Columbia reminds
you of a river and why

2 What institution In Columbia
cannot be purchased although it has
a price

m

l

3 Give the surname of a profes-

sional man in Columbia Which reminds
you of a coal miner at work

4 What prominent Columbians
surname suggests a popular passtlme

5 There are two places- - of busi
ness in Colombia where you would

r
still have a hunt after yon Itrana
them what are they

6 Whaf is the name of a jwelh
known Columbia- - family which sug
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APPAREL

important

MONDAY SEPT 19th

HINKLE GO 10th anl
Broadway
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gests a musical instrument - -- -

7 A well inown business mans
name suggests a place Ei ColoJfcWifti
which all studenV snoaId gdwtu- -
larly Whafls btt nanBBT W

8 Give the nAnMr aM hvMumat
a prominent CJolnmbiah 1rhTffi6
were to Inherit Rockefellers veaUa
would stlU bepoor y v f i

9 Whatwonld happea apresa
lnent Columbia educator If We folfe
ed the7 Eiigliflh manner rf proaioila
Uon and who Is he

10 Do yon know a pSyswil ltweight in ColumWa whoyoa cokI
make a heavy weight byremorlaf tkV
first and last Tetters nfTjtnHiuTifiliii

Air answers murf ebToiffew
mailed tpthe Art Ptx10jtICjKJi
St before S oclock Saturday after
nooa

Jfame of person seodiar first cor--
rectansVefwifl be pitsltea ia Mai
aay jusqpunan
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